[Polymicrobial liver abscesses and pleural empyema in a 40-year-old male after tooth extraction and closed periodontal treatment: A case report].
We report on a 40-year-old patient who presented with fever, right upper abdominal pain, right-sided chest pain and acute dyspnea. Imaging revealed several liver abscesses, as well as extensive right pleural empyema. Sixteen weeks previously, the patient underwent tooth extraction of the third molars (18, 28, 38, 48) and a first molar (46), and systematic closed periodontitis treatment. Four different species of the physiological microbiota of the oral cavity were detected in the pleura or liver abscess punctate (Streptococcus anginosus, Streptococcus constellatus, Actinomyces odontolyticus, Prevotella denticola). An underlying immune defect was ruled out. Ultrasound-guided drainage of liver abscesses and surgical treatment of pleural empyema by video-assisted thoracoscopy (VATS) and insertion of thoracic suction drains was performed, accompanied by targeted antibiotic therapy. Over a course of 6 weeks, the patient recovered completely. The case report illustrates severe infectious side effects of major dental interventions, and it critically summarizes current dental guideline recommendations on peri-interventional antimicrobial therapy. Therefore, a good clinical follow up after major tooth extractions is imperative.